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DiuGGÀN v. McC AuLEY-BaRiioN, J.-Kov. 9.

Principal and Agent-Purchase of Property by Agent fà
Prinicipa(id -(ence-Decloration- Conveyance -DanulgeB - Ad
jués.nmeni of Acon-ot.-cinby the surviving trustee 0
the D)ale estate for a declaration that the defendant, in procuring ai
option for the sale te, hlm of land adjoining the nurseries of th,
Pale estate at l3ramipton, together with plant and nursery stock
fromn one Fendley, was acting as the plaintiff's agent, and aceepteo
the option and obtained a conveyance from Fendley as sue]
agent, and for a convey-ance of the land, possession, and damnageE
The action was tried without a jury at Brampton. Bi>,urrON, J,
ln a written judgmnent, found the facts in favour of the plaintifi
upon conflicting evidence, and gave judgrnent declaring that thi
defendant holds, the land and the other property for the plaintifi
and orderlng the defendant to convey the land te the plaintifi
and Wo hand over the stock and plant purchased fromn Fendie3
upon the plaintiff assumning the paynient of the balance of tii
purchase-mioney and ail existing mortgages and liabilities. Thi
learned Judge said that hie was unable Wo find that the plaintij
had suffered any specific damage for which the defendant, ougE
to pay. Reference Wo the Local Begistrar at Brampton, if thi
parties cannot agree upon the. amnounts Wo be paîd by the plaintif,
The. defendant must paty the plaintiff's cosa of the action. H. E
DaBvis, for the. plaintiff. C.1R. MlcKeown, K.C., for the defendair

NOTE

luIn vl v. LAVOIA (1906), 8 O.W.R.- 398, rot elsewhei
r.ported, a case of ronsiderable importance, decided by the. lai
Chancellor, Sir Johin I3oyd, there is a curious mnistake or conglon
eration of mýiatakeas on p). 399. The 3rd paragrapli on that paý
shoùtd read as oow-

"The. 11k conclusion was reached lu the United 'States ata
eurly period: Hfandly's Lessec v. Anthiony (1820), 5 Whea
374, 385, where M,\Irshall, C.J., said: 'The shore-9 of a river bordi
on the. water's edge,' i.e., at low water."


